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season kicks off this 
year with a home qarn^ 
against Indiana Central 
College. ;ny own alma 
matpr. / played a mod' 
est» role on Indiana 
Central's first football 
team in the autumn 
of 1924. We had a 
successful season, due 
to the fact that our 
coach, Johnny George, 
was an Otterlsein alum­
nus, and a star half­
back on the Otterbein teams'of 1920-22. 
Central's present coach is a fine fellow, 
is not an Otterbein alumnus, so their prospects 









After Indiana Central, we face our usual array 
of worthy opponents with a team lacking ex­
perience in several key positions. There will be 
no sho.tage of v-igor and determination, how­
ever. I am sure that we will see nothing but 
spij'ted football this year, and we want to 
assure the members of our squad that we will 
.support them whole-heartedly throughout the 
season.
Lynn W. iurner 
President
Ted Benadum - Class 1952
" s.
Our Work is Unconditionally 
, €. . Guaranteed
WESTERVILLE'S OWN %
"BOB HALL"
Reminder . . . When shopping for a new or used car — Call or see "Bob." He 
will be glad to bring any car you suggest out for you to take a free demonstration 




New and Used Cars CA 8-6711
2
Good Luck To A Great Team — Win or Lose, WeVe Proud To Back You
St.j'W"ester'v^ille, Oliio
Phone 882-2288
If We Don't Have It - We7/ Get It!
MARTY & CRAIG GIFFORD, OWNERS LOU KULLMANN, MANAGER
mm ------------------------------
For Good Football/.Follow The Otters 
For Complete Autompbile Service
Follow This Sign
‘ ^
Zezech's Sohio Service Center
uwiii ^
Cor. State and Schrock Rds. , Westervile, Ohio
Complete hubrication — Tune Up — Radiator Service
BLENDON HALL MOTEL
16 Beautiful Units




CECIL & ROLLIE'S 
BARBER SHOP
20 W. Main St.
Located on State Rt. 3 Westerville, Ohio Open Six Days a Week
at Rt. 161 882-4695 WE NEED YOUR HEAD
5330 Westerville Rd. Charles & Wendell Ranck IN OUR BUSINESS







FUNERAL HOME F/ne Meats
882-2197
3
PAST RESULTS 1890-1963 
Following are records of Otterbein 
football teams and the coach since foot­
ball was started at Otterbein in 1890. 
The overall record is 217 victories, 311 
defeats, and 30 ties.
1964 OTTERBEIN CARDINALS
BEENEY'S PURE OIL









320 S. State St. 
882-2208 
Westerville, Ohio
Year W L T Coach
1890 0 2 0 A. L. Artz
1891 2 1 0 No Coach
1892 2 2 0 No Coach
1893 4 2 1 C. Sernole
1894 2 1 1 H. Farrar
1895 5 1 0 E. S. Barnard
1896 3 4 0 E. S. Barnard
1897 3 3 0 Pillsbjjry
1898 1 3 0 No Coach
1899 3 5 0 No Coach
1900 4 3 1 j. Flowers
1901 4 3 1 Wainwright
1902 0 7 Wainwright
1903 2 5 •"t H. R. Keene
1904 1 8 ' 0 H. R. Keene
1905 4 5 1 E. O. Beane
1906 0 8 0 J. Kalmbach
1907 2 6 0 E. Werner
1908 4 5 0 E. Werner
1909 4 3 1 Exendine
1910 5 1 1 Exendine
1911 6 3 1 Exendine
1912 1 9 0 W. Gardner
1913 3 5 R. Martin
1914 4 5 0 R. Martin
1915 3 6 0 R. Martin
1916 5 3 0 H. Iddings
1917 1 6 0 F. Goslon
1918 0 5 0 H. P. Swain
1919 0 7 0 Ray Watts
1920 1 8 0 M. Ditmer
1921 1 5 2 M. Ditmer
1922 2 6 0 M. Ditmer
1923 5 3 0 M. Ditmer
1924 2 5 0 M. Ditmer
1925 0 6 2 M. Ditmer
1926 2 5 0 Mv Ditmer
1927 2 4 1 A. B. Sears
1928 3 5 0 A. B. Sears
1929 3 5 0 R. K. Edier
1930 4 3 1 R. K. Edier
1931 5 3 0 R. K. Edier
1932 4 2 2 R. K. Edier
1933 3 4 1 R. K. Edier
1934 1 7 0 R. K. Edier
1935 1 6 1 H. W. Ewing
1936 1 7 0 H. W. Ewing
1937 2 6 0 H. W. Ewing
1938 1 6 0 H. W. Ewing
1939 0 8 0 S. Selby
1940 3 5 0 S. Selby
1941 5 3 0 S. Selby
1942 5 3 0 H. W. Ewing
1943 2 1 1 H. W. Ewing
1944 5 1 0 H. W. Ewing
1945 4 2 2 H. W. Ewing
1946 7 1 0 G. Novotny
1947 2 6 1 G. Novotny
1948 2 6 1 G. Novotny
1949 5 3 0 G. Novotny
1950 3 5 0 G. Novotny
1951 2 4 2 H. W. Ewing
1952 2 6 0 H. W. Ewing
1953 5 3 0 H. W. Ewing
1954 2 6 0 H. W. Ewing
1955 2 5 1 R. Agler1956 4 5 0 R. Agler
1957 5 3 0 R. Agler
1958 3 4 2 R. Agler
1959 8 1 0 R. Agler
1960 8 1 0 R. Agler






Total 174 1960 131
Fewest First Downs.
Total 134 1961 102
Most First Downs
Rushing 113 1960 94
Fewest First Down s
Rushing 73 1963 73
Most First Downs
Passing 59 1963 47
Fewest First Downs
Passing 32 1961 19
Most First Downs,
Penalty 8 1963 10
Greatest Number of
Rushes 470 1962 441
Fewest Number of
Rushes 402 1960 337
Most Yards Gained,

















153 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio 
882-4970
Life — Hospital — Accident 
Retirement — Estate Planning
CCC BILLIARDS






The 1964 Otterbein College football staff, left to right, Larry Lintner, assistant, Elmer "Bud" Yoest, assistant, Robert "Moe" Agler, head 




Fraternity & Sorority Jewelry
P. L. Nealer 882-4166




561 S. State St, 882-6490 Sunbury, Ohio
GOOD LUCK - OTTERS ^
JOHN EVANS
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION




Personalized Insurance Service hy
C. D. "Zeke" Palmer, Pres.
J. E. Best, V. Pres.
S. E. Miller, Sec., Treas.
D. F. Palmer, Agt. — A. F. Best, Agt.






"Walt" Mason, "Ken" Smith
S & A Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon to 8 p.m. 42 N. State
In the Westerville
882-6255Shopping Center
WHY BUY? VVE SUPPLY



















For More Than 75 Years, One of Central Ohio’s Favorite 
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
Try a Famous Williams Cold Fudge Sundae
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
rMR. TED INC.





THE ORIGINAL LEVI 
BLUE DENIM OVERALL 
NOT PRE SHRUNK 
AVAILABLE IN BUTTON 
AND ZIPPER FRONTS
‘4" and ‘4”
ALPINE CLOTH, BONDYNE GAB, 
MIDWALE CORDUROY, CRESLAN SHARKSKIN, 
BULLDOG FLANNEL, STA-PREST GAB 
IN ALL AVAILABLE SHADES 
TRIMCUTS - CONTINENTALS - STAGS
*4’® to *6’®
8
The 1964 Otterbein^College Football Team
Front row, left to right, Jim Wacker, Joe Booth, Jim Danhoff Dick
Morrow, Terry Mickey, Jim Montgomery, Don Hershberqer Mi’u-a u Bill Gornall, Doug H ammond. Jack Moore, Dick
, iviiKe Hershey and Rudy Owen, trainer.
Second row. Larry Lintner, assistant coach, Roger Nisely, Denny SchmiriT o
Shoaf, Dick Amelung, Mike Green, Wolfgang Schmitt Dean d-,. Deyo, Jim Montgomery, Roger Hohn, Tom
iNemetz, Bill Hankinson, and Mike Griffith, manager.
Third row. Bud Yoest, assistant coach, Curt Tong, assistant coach 
Dingus Banks. Dennie Ferrell, Rick Mauger, Don Jacoby, Lee Kniess' 
Parsons, assistant coach, and Robert “Moe” Agler, head coach.
hite, Dave Hoerneman, Corby Foster 
oug Caudill, Robin Lehman, Ken Ash, To
Don Aregood, 
Dietz, Terry
Fourth row, John Adams, Dave Green, Jim Jones, Tom Bowell, Bill Baker Dav,
Welling, Dale Foor, Dave Widder and John Brill. ’ ® Reynolds, Lance Lord, Paul Reiner, Mike
GOOD LUCK CARDS
OHIO STATE BANK
The Bank of Personal Service
Westerville Shopping Center 
Westerville, Ohio 
882-7441












BROWN & ROYAL 
FURNITURE CO.






Cleaning and Pressing 
4 Hour Service




Phone WO 5-3936 
Phone 964-2951











Heating - Roofing - Sheet Metal 
Storm Windows & Doors 
Aluminum Siding
28 W. Main Street 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
PH. 882-4127










THE CELLAR LUMBER CO.
Westerville







Black Top^ , 





Jennite Treatment Road Oiling and Distributor Service








Breakfast — Lunches — Dinners
Open Daily 6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
1 N. State St. 882-6346
Compliments of
Standard Oil Station











9 S. State St. 94 E. Granville St.











Lovely Flowers in Perfect 
Taste For Every Occasion 
Corsages our Specialty
14 S. State St.
882-2000

























































































































































































































































































10—Phil Brooks, qb 
11_Wynn Pfahl, qb 
12—Jim Henson, db
14— Bill Sallee, oe
15— Bruce Kenseth, db
16— Rollie Mushrush, fb
17— Harry Vincent, oe-d
18— Dave Majick, db
19— Lee Tracy, qb 
-Dave Tueek, oe-lb 
■John Sikula, lb 
-Pat Neill, db 
-Pefe Oitapiak, hb 
-Alan Dcbrovftfefc, d
26— Terry Boyd, Kb-db
27- Jeff Hurd, S
30— Jim Ross, g
31— Bob Hailer, fb







10 Phil Brooks 





































sweet, gives that special zing... refresh^^fest.
GAME
things go
HIRAM COLLEGE 1964 FOOTBALL 
36—Jim Sheiby, db
38— Denney Phillips, de
39— Tom Beil, fb-!b
40— Art Brooks, oe-db
41— Andy Sikula, lb
44— J im Brumbaugh, ob-db
45— Dwight Dunn, lb
46— Doug Ellis, fb-db
51— Stan Derbin, c-lb
52— Ken Johnson, c
53— Jim Wansack, c
54— Jim Purdy, lb
55— Frank Grubelnik, dt 
58—Malcolm Tassey, oe
60— Nick Vecchio, g
61— Dennis Lewis, g
62— Fred Thompson, oe
63— Tony Maiorana, g
64— Bill Neiil, fb
65— Bill Dearth, g
ROSTER
67— Roger McCaughtry, t
68— Tom Nunziato, g-lb
70— Bill Pierce, t
71— Sherm Riemenschneider, t
72— Thad Hague, t
73— Jim King, t
74— Don Soltis, t
75— Bill Caputi, t
76— John Neill, t
77— Keith Goodell, t
78— Jeff Russell, t
80— Dennis Lewis, oe
81— Leland Leard, g
82— Jim McCreanor, oe
83— Tom Avsec, db
84— George Chittle, oe 
86—Dick Bruner, oe 
89—Tom Wilson, db



















High School Pos. Hgt. Wgt. Class
Whitehall T 6'2" 212 Junior
Greenon T 6'3" 220 Soph
Centerville T 6'2" 205 Fresh
'1 ■ i Smithville E 5'ir' 195 Junior
Tuscarawas Valley E S'lr 175 Junior
Marion-Franklin E 6'2" 190 Soph
Lucas E 6'0" 170 Fresh
Colonel White E 5'11' 180 Senior
Bexley E 6'2" 210 Senior
Franklin E 6'1" 205 Senior
BEIN COLLEGE PROBABL E STARTING LINEUPS
’os. 17 R. Reynolds QB 77 Shoaf LT
C 55 Hershberger RT 75 Hershberger RT
LG 42 Moore RHB 69 Wacker LE
RG 30 Mauger FB 88 H ammond RE
LT No. Defense Pos. 26 Queer SS
RT 70 Green MG 44 Kinnison WS
LE 67 Hohn LIB 23 D. Schmidt S
65 Mickey RIB 45 Booth S
; Bud Yoest, Curt Tong, Dick 
n^Trainer.
Termeer, Terry Parsons, Larry Lintner, Larry
0
Illegally kicking or 








Imperial — Chrysler — Plymouth
Direct Factory Dealer
v>-'-
21 Winters St. 882-2314




49 E. College Ave. 
882-4242
Denny Schmidt











Van Heusen - Levis - Campus - BVI^-Swank - Esquire - Curiee - Keds 
Spalding -Ship-N-^ore - Katz PJ's - Queen Casuals 
Lady Van Heusen - Lady Levis 















Tires ■ Batteries - Acc.





JESS HOWARD ELECTRIC AM 2-1191
Industrial - Commercial 2765 Cleveland Avenue
Residential




Serving the Finest in Foods 
Rathskeller for Private Parties 
LLOYD BALLENGER 
EDWARD BALLENGER 
54 Years In The Same Location









We Give Buckeye Stamps




Open Evenings Till 9 p.m.
Stop In For All 
Your Sport Needs
‘^%824 N. HIGH STREET 
AX. 4-4603
Compliments of ... .
V














Bill Barr Chuck Cooper
and
BLENDON REALTY
Bill Barr — Chuck Cooper — Paul Askins


















2800 Agler Road 471-1565
Compliments of Guy's Shell Service
L. J. Guidotti State and Schrock Rd. Complinnents O'f






E. J. Norris & Son ED BAGLEY
Shoes and Clothing Bill's Barber Shop










Central Ohio's Oldest and 
Largest Suburban Furniture 
Store
2 Locations To Serve You 







Columbus - 2542 W. Broad 
276-2601
FEATURING ...
Early American .. /
Traditional Styles
Carpet - Draperies - Accessories
Mike Green




20 Minutes to 2 Full Hours
Mystery - Comedy - Illusion
WILLIAM G. BALE, ASSOCIATES
Z'z NORTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
PHONE: (614) 882-2140




C^otnpiimenls OfSeptember 19 Indiana Central Home 8:00
September 26 Wittenberg Home 8:00
October 3 Kenyon Home 8:00
October 10 Oberlin Away 2:00
H. E, CURREN SOHIOOctober 17 Hiram (Parents Day) Home 8:00
October 24 Marietta Away 2:00
October 31 Heidelberg (Homecoming) Home 2:00
November 7 Ashland Away 8:00 Sunbury, Ohio ,
November 14 Capital Away 2:00
1963 RECORD — WON 5, LOST 3, TIED 1
21




"Look like a million"
Terry Mickey




25 N. State Westerville
882-6258
We specialize in Flat Tops
FABRIC CITY
DESIGNER FABRICS 
SILK - WOOLS - RAYONS 
Decorative Fabrics 
AT GREAT SAVINGS
Northern Lights Shopping Center 















7010 Sunbury Road Brakes &
at Hoover Dam Ignition
882-0800










THE PRICE IS 
FORGOTTEN
THE ALL NEW
10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SUN 10 A.M. TO 
6:30 P.M.
1600 ALUM CREEK DRIVE
2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF LIVINGSTON
FEATURING
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE
® Clothing • Tools • Automotive ® Shoe?
• Health and Beauty Aids • Paint and Tile 
• Housewares • Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
• Appliances • And A Complete Line of Toys








Ice Cream Products 6091 CLEVELAND AVENUE
882-3165
Paper Goods





Appliance — T.V. 
Centers
Sales and Service
"The Business Good Service 
Is Building”
5 Locations
Only Top Quality National Brands 




For Your Chevrolet Call
"Cap" Schneider







Westerville Office of State Savings 
600 South State Street at Schrock Road
you re welcome to come in soon .,. wed be pleased to serve you!
FREE Cashit^ Checks . . . Utility Bill Payments Accepted at No Charge
ow- os oney Orders . . . Travelers Cheques . . . Drive-in Service
State Savings
WHERE HAPPY PEOPLE SAVE FOR A SUNNY DAY
Monday thru Thursday ... 10 a.m. 'til 4 p.m. 
Pf>day Saturday





















"Westerville Shopping Center" 
882-3611
Homeowners - Auto - Fire 
Hospitalization 
C. Wendell Watt
Owned & Operated by 
Mr. & Mrs. Vaughn Barnhard













TEAM RECORDS NOW. HfiLD - ”'P' - ■» »3
' Record Year Set
Best record ever by Otterbein team 
Worst record ever by Otterbein team 
i»L>st Otterbein wins in one season 
Most Otterbein losses in one season 
Longest Otterbein winning streak 
J.oiigest Otterbein losing streak 
M ost succes^rtve games without 
Otterbein scoring ,,/'
Most successive- game'^Otterbeiii 
held opponents scoreless 
Most points scored by Otterbein 
in one game
Most points scored by opponents 
in one game
Most points scored in one season 
by Otterbein
Most points scored in one season 
by opponents
Most points scored in one game by 
Otterbein and opponents
Biggest point spread in one game
Fewest points scored by Otterbein 
in one season
Fewest points scored by Otterbein 

















1919 - 1920 
1895 > 1896 







1959 & I960 h.
(1959 — Ott.'60, Cap. 28)
>■ (1960 — Ott. 54, Hiram '34) 
1913 '
(Ott. 74, Antiocho6)




INDIVIDUAL SEASON RECORDS 
nine GAMES
Most Times Carried Fall 
Most Vaias Gaine.’, Kvisiiing 
Mo.<ii Yards_^ Lost, Rusiiiiig 
Most Met Yards, Rushing 
Most I'asses Attempted 
Mo St Passes Completed 
Most I'asses Had Iniercepted 
Mo.st Passes Intercepted By 
Most Var^i; Passing 
Most TD Passes Thrown 
Most Passes Caught 
M'-nt TD Passes (Taught 
IVtgat’Times ('ariied, Rush-Pass 
Total Offense
*Most Yards Gained By Pass Receiver 
Most TnS Scored 
Most Points
Most Ext,a Points Kicked
Most Field Goals Kickei
Most 7. Point Conversions




























































The Bank Of Galena
Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp.
Phone 964-2961
COME AS YOU ARE 
WHERE ?????? 
VILLAGE SPOT (of course) 
33 N. State Street 
882-0894





Res. Phone WO 5-3601
WHITNEY INSURANCE 
agency, INC.
34 E. Cherry St. - Box 52 - Sunbury, Ohio 
- Phone Wo. 5-5951
Manufacturers Established 1893
The Galena Shale Tile & Brick Co.
Specialists In Colonict^^d Unusual Brick 
We Deliver
Phones - Area Code 614 240 964-2011 - 964-2021
DELAWARE COUNTY
If you are not acquainted with the Galena representative in your 
area, please contact us directly.
GALENA, OHIO
D & D 1- DUNKLES
PIZZA Newly Remodeled
Featuring * ^ RESTAURANT
Pizza - Subs Seating For 130
7up - Pepsi Seafood - Steaks - Chops
882-4607 Catering to The Entire Family”
Carry Out Service







Our New Home — 78 N. Columbus St.







Division of Beatrice Foocfs
•r?
Call 882-3631 For Westerville Dairy Products
WESTERVIUE CREAMERY
Meadow-Gold Dairy Products
Division of Beatrice Foods
Call 882-3631 For Westerville Dairy Products
Meadow
Gold
